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 His debut music video in 2007 was Adnan's unreleased video for his song Eksi Eksi which was directed by Emir Erkin, a music video for his song Çeviri from his album Uskudu Mevsim was released in 2008. From then on, his music videos have become more popular, a good example is the music video of his song Umalam Itu which had over 1 million views in 2013. His 2015 songs Frundi and
Boşver are both on top of the Turkish YouTube charts. He is well known for his social media presence and influence over the youth of Turkey with his comedy music and viral video content. In June 2015, he became the first artist in Turkish music history to reach 200 million video views on his own channel and currently has over 586 million views for his channel. His music style is widely described

as pop, pop punk, alternative rock, pop rock, power pop, emo, jazz, pop-punk, grunge and electronic dance. His 2017 song Frundi reached 1 million views in less than two days on YouTube and was later nominated in the Best Music Video category at the 42nd Golden Butterfly Awards. Selected discography Albums Studio albums Live albums Compilation albums Music videos Singles Other
appearances Filmography {| class="wikitable" |- ! Year ! Title ! Role ! Notes | 2007 | Üç Ağ | | | 2015 | Kayıp Söz | 2016 | Küçük Küçük Kızlar (TV Series) | Himself (Cameo) | Dönüş Gece | Yabanci | Soğuksu | Simge Topluluğu | Kraliçe (TV Series) | Aşk Esintileri | Aşk Es 82157476af
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